Marleberge castle and town, with the barton,  
Selkele hundred,  
Devyses castle and town,  
Melkesham,  
Chippenham, parks and forests of,  
Pewesham,  
Roude manor,  
Woderowe manor,  
Sevenhampton manor,  
Crickelade borough and hundred,  
Hauteworthoe borough and hundred,  
Stratton manor,  
Stepellangeford manor,  
Fitelton manor, its farm of 12l., which Simon de Cumbe renders at the Exchequer,  
Suthampton town,  
Odyham castle, town, park, and hundred,  
Aulton, manor, town, and hundred,  
Porcestre, castle, town, and forest,  
Andovere, manor, town, and hundred,  
Basystoke, manor, town, and hundred, with rent of tenements late of Walter de Merton and of John de Sancto Johanne,  
Brynmore manor,  
Southampton castle,  
Lyndhurst manor and park,  
New Forest, with 40s. rendered yearly by the abbot and convent of Redynge for a tenement there,  
Rudbrugge bailiwicks and hundred,  
Christescherche de Twynham, castle and hundred,  
Westovre borough and manor,  
Ryngwode manor,  
Lymymton manor and borough,  
Portsmouth town,  
Winchester city and drapery, except the rent of a furry (pelicii) there,  
Guldeford castle, town, and park,  
Banstedle manor and park,  
Kyngeston town, with the farm of Postel's land,  
Gillynygham manor, with the barton,  
Brydeport town,  
Lym town,  
Cammel manor and park,  
Sumerton, manor, town, and hundred,  
Kyngesmore, warren and pasture,  
Cungresbury manor,  
Axebrugge manor,  
Ceddre manor,  
The farm of 54l. which the bishop of Bath renders at the Exchequer for the same,  
Bath, town and barton, farm of 20l. paid for these by the prior and convent of Bath,  
Gloucester castle, with the barton and tyne, except ½ mark which Roger le Rous renders yearly at the Exchequer,  
Gloucester town,